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Walter Baker”& Co.,' j* News Summary. >Free MdHcai Limited.
The Toronto Globe hti that the new» 

of the appointment of Judge Jette aa Lieu
tenant-Governor of Quebec haa been con
firmed.

It la stated that air Charles Tupper trill 
enunciate the policy of the Conservative 

Do yen coders teed Jut what Dr. J. C. Є,ГУ*1 the banquet to be tendered him in
' Ayer's medicines win do for yon! Ale Laroerry.

they helping yon aa fantasy* think they 
ought? Write to oer doctor. So trill 

all quations, and giro yon the 
hast medical ad rice, aheolntoly free.

Addraas the J.C. Ayer Cm, Lowell Maas.

a Dorchester, Mean., U. J. A. IAdVKe PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas Chocolates

' ШШШЯЯШ
І И ЯВгдДЙаЇІТЇаЙГп^ЖГй fAA r.AUdjan. Consumera should aak fee and he sure that th^ut Ле| 
Waiter Baker * Co.'a goods, made at Dorcboater, Mane., K S. AT 

CANADIAN MOUSE. 6 Hospital 8»., Montreal.

The Minister of Public works has ex
tended the time for receiving models for 
the monuments of Queen Victoria and 
Alexander Mackensie.

Major-General Arthur Yeatmau Briggs 
In command of the second division of the 
Tirah expedition on the Northwest frontier 
of India, died on Tuesday of dyaeotry.

N' * o,
Prom Dee. 9th, 1897, to Jan. 6th, 1898. prietary medicine man of Lowell, Май., 
Tuaket church, to; Clarence B. S., died suddenly at Paris on Monday after- 

church Edifice Fund, la. 15 ; do. special, noon. 
ta.31 ; Tatamagouchr church, |a ; Queens Cept. Wm. E. Hell. Superintendent of 
Co. Quarterly meeting, tio: Kempt 8. 8., the Le Rol mine at Rosalind, slipped and 
Queen», church Edifice Fund, ,6octa ; Mire fell down the main shaft, a distance of too 
11.. church, 19.05 ; Homeville church, feet. His body 
,10,41 ; Port Merise church, il.il ; Brook- recognition.
Un, B.B., Kings, sseta; "Prieed,” Mid- Hon. Mr. Chemberlsin expresau the 
dlstou, fa ; Hantsport church, 116.17 ; de. Queen's deep regret at the tad aeddsut at 
8 8 , church Edifice Fuad. ,1.68 ; Hemp London, Ont., and her sincere condolence 
Mu, 8. do. ,1 ; Canning, 8.8., do. with the suHerera and the famlli* of thou 
,i.s8i Paradise and Clarence church, who loet their lives.

Hebert church, $1і . lit Baptist church,
Halifax fas 00 ■ Little Hone church, to The Toronto World cootradlcts • rumor "ьеІйгаГоМ, mUtiT fo^Fati: Which it puhliehed lut F.hrusrvth.t the 
i.nd Ridxe section, enrinnfieldcbwoh. fa; Temlacouata Railway wu to become a 5Г speed,Tv LiverpoolS. S.'chumi brand, of the I. C. R., and apologises for 
HdtflmFnud, fis ; Hlllgrove church, fa. 41 ; *P*kl,,I <* >h« road u" a white elephant, 
do. 8. 8., church Edifice Fund, 11,Sj ; The Toblque Gypeum Company, constat- 
Windaor Plains church, ja.iA ; Bay view, lug of Hon. John COstlgan, Hon. Peter 
8. 8., church Edifice Fund,,1 ; New Rnee, white, Hon. John Haggart and some 
8. B„ do. ,1 ; Guperatux 8.8., do. .6octs ; Ottawa dtixeu, la applying for incorpora- 
Pugwaah church, ,15.63; Digby 8. 8., tion by letters patent, capital fco,ooo ; head 
church Edifice Fund, ,3; Guyaboro church, office, Ottawa.
too; Amherst Shore 8. 8., fa.50 ; do. Premier Murray end Attorney General 
church Edifice Fund, .socta; "C. ft. H.," Longley had an interview with Hon. Mr. 
"Pori Williams Station. ,1; W. C. Fielding and other mlnistars at Ottawa on 
Hankmuon. Weymouth, la; Greenfield Friday. It la said the object of their riait 
8. 8., church Edifice Fund, St.lt ; Mrs Is in connection with an agreement made 
Adelia Parker, Oakland!. ,3 ; Keutvllle with ths Dominion Coni Co. it Boston.

gÿiSsfeœÇiÇîh,ïch pw,!„t h t, ™ Msehl, 1 saloon kraper at Clark and Van

гл 1 '«•xsïsîzrsas&To$?t.o,f '^“risnd*' Ch,h4uï ”; A,: "ld.on gi* •1°t mechln“'

caàiaS. 8„ church Edifice Fund/li,35 ; . Mailland Keraey Is completing very ex- 
do. fa.53 ; "P. R. F." do. fa ; North tensive arrangements u connection with a 
Temple church, Ohio, ; MlltS. church, huge Klondike syndicate lu which Mr.

Вйшааадіа*»list church, Halifax. faJ.j? ; Cambridge via 8t. Michaels, to carry on 1 regular pas- 
8. 8., church Edifies №d, It ; PugwsSh M,n**r wrv,ce ntlt *•»»• 
church, ,1.95 ; Milford church, to ; James TheTrauury Msgulne for January, 1898,
Friaxla, N. K. Msrgaras, ,10 ; Greenfield centaine an interesting history of one of 
church, fa ; do. special fa ; Csrleton 8. 8., the oldest churches in Pennsylvania, the 
If1? ; New Canids church, fa ; Pleasant- "Little Redstone Church," at Kenneth, 
villa church, fa ; Sandy rant, 8. 8., with pictures showing ths historic edifice 
church Edifice Fund, ,1 : Ingllsville 8. B„ ea It was fifty years ego end as it Is now, 
do. ,1.30;—1505.54. Before reported, and a picture of its comfortable parsonage, 
,1641.10. Total to date, ,3146.74. while the portrait of Its pastor, the Rev.

. coaiKCTlon. Theodore 8. Neeley, is the frontispiece of
instead of le from Ouvsboro East Die. lht number, and the leading sermon is his. ....... Committee?10 sa reported in the Th. Imnitng^tlel. I.. prof Jraly lllustratjd

гзвзг yua wa я гавкіт as !!"1- , . ahrs*ï.!&Ma»
,T7*"TI *' , , furnishes the Prayer-Meeting Topics as

8la month» of the konvsnllon year and» usual ; and «ketches of sermons, selections 
month. All ths churchss havs under various heads, end articles on ths 

**• ÏThhîînl r^m.b.ï,i ** bot* ,or U'1* worh of ths pastor, the Church, and the 
returns by the and of this month Sunday-school, fill up ths number with an

A, Cottoow, admirable variety of attractive end useful
Trees, Den. Funds. N. 8 reading for pastor or people, Its new year 

opens most suspiciously.
Annual subscription, ,1.50. Clergymen,

PubMMrar,
Acknowledgment. *4» -1*3 West 13d St., New York,

la behalf of tha Forbes Point church 1 .Hi J*»nary number of The Homiletic

sssK:;e";:.-ffSs «к ажгляагл;
lebulld our place of worship. *""• ot I l*,*b|“1 jhlukars and preachers

mA"v' t-'

» * * » tbs Review have learned always to aanact
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OhrlsVe IthN««Щ 
Children's Toques at Half Price \5

BY MAIL. '

Not*#, • -
OOKTRIBUT*» 

Memorial Ж
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Націях Let 
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HTORY PAO». 

T*B YOO*e

crushed beyond

«W f* S'I^'and* W**î миіаІҐвіїк ***** pHrCb“* ot Childrens ç— 
Acre is nothing so comfortable ^aS nothing more etylisb for * * 

children's held wear than thaïs toques. They ere mostly all V » 
medium colon, with fancy stripes on ths lower port. They may * ft be had to the following ahedoe : White, pink, blue, navy, card!- J ", 
Ml, brown. All have rilk taaaela. * 1

The regular price of them toques is doe. sod vie., but the 7 
lot will be sold st 30c. seek, by mull, postpaid. ^ ‘

Money must seeompsny order, and it will be 
returned if Toques in not satisfactory
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. S

97 King Street, St. Joho, N. E. f JІ

WE KINDLY REQUEST
You to write us for prices of any 
Clothing yon require for yourself or 
hoy. Send ns breast measure for 
your own Coot or Suit aod your 
hoy's age or breast measure for his.

Got out clearing prices at once, 
before stock taking. Try us.

FRASER, FRASER * CO. 
40 and 41 King Street,

St. John, N. B.СНКЛР8Ш8.

i:Feels His Oats—
This will not be the cam with an animal whose 1

blood ІІ out of order. When 0 hem la all run , 
down he needs a tonic the some si a man. Often ! 
he cannot have complete root. Give him

iricl

1
Dick’s Blood Purifier !f

Wolf ville, Jan 7lh and nota how quickly he will nick up. Hla whole і i 
system wlll'be Invigorated ftisj^estion will he , ,

A SfvEtS: ;
and all permîtes. In cows It graetly Increases the 1 1 
low of milk. 1 I

0

60 Ora/re а /•доклав.
j. uttMiNtt, Mil** 4 CO.
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